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(A Condomialum)

ni0hr ALL llEN By THESE PRESENTS, TitAT:

l,'lr:Rlqs, c- HrcH.q,EL vER?L.a.M and JAITES E. LOHR, hercaf rer the ,,Dec1a;ant,,,
are the o*ners as tenants in cc:-.non of the foll0raing descr{bed leal propertysiiuated in the To'on of crested Butte, county of Guinison, staie of col0rado:

Lots 17, 18, 19, 20,21 and,22, Block 37, ?own of CresredButte, county and state aforesaid, 
"""orii.,g to theofficial plar of said Tou,n recorded Septemblr 15, 1964in the office of the County Clerk and iecorder of. .Gunnison County, Colorado, said property being here_after referred to as "the p.op"riy,r, 

"r,i
utlE?EAS, Declarant desires to esrablish.a condoni.nium project under thecondoniniu,a G";ership Act of the state of colora<io, article 33, Title 3g of iheColorado Revised Siatutes, I973, as anended; and

i.-irREAs' Declsrant has exeeuEed a joint venture agreenent, being the crrr,,stalcreek Joini veniure' for the purpose of consrructing a bullding and oiher i;p-rore-;en"s aPpurtenant thereto on the above described property which shal1 consist ofseparately desigaated Condo:niniua IJnits; and

IihER:As' Declaranr does hereby establish a plan for the ownership in feesin21e of real ProPerty estates consisiing of the area or space co6tained ineach of the units in the building inprovenent, and the co-owr,erShip by theindividual. and separate G--ners thereof , as t€nants in coi-,c:on, of arr che re-ilaining real property and ii::prove;ents tbereon, hereinafter defi::ed and referredio as ihe General Co;:,:on E1e;rentsi.

NoId, iHEREFoRE, Declarant does hereby publish and declare that the folloui.ngtelEs, covenants, conditions, eeseinents, restrictions, uses, linitations and obLi-gations sha1l b6 deemad to run with Ehe 1and, shall be a burden and a benefir ro
?::1::::.:-tl:-.::::=.ors and assigns end any person acquiring or owning ;,;:
-;_u;u5i i;: i;)e real p:-operiy ard i::,provci7,e:tts, .ihcir graniees, succcssoi-:.ieirs, execuiors, adminisirators, oevj.sees or assigas.

I. D:FI}iITIONS

A' "'a'ssociatioA" - r,:eans a Colorado non-prof ic corporation bearing ihe ;.:neof this coadoiainiu:-a project, forned for the prrrpor. of ;aiaging, araiataieing,raTairing and edninistering-the properry and ali buitdings and inpro,e,,eers-ir.rdco:r,on ele;enis on a par. of the proper.y; of assessing, coIlecti.,g 
"nd appiyingco;--o:l e>:?eises' for e:-rforcing ihis declaraiion, for accing as 6tEorney-in-iactor iius.'ee for co;rdo:niniua unii ol-:lers as hereafEer set foirh, and gc;:Lrailyfor edninistering the ProPerty. Its only merabers sha1l be orf,ners of coadoniniununirs' A person who, for any reason, ceases.to be such owaer shalr cease io besuch i:-e;ber, uhich;eabership provlsioas shaI1 be inclu<ied 1n Ehe Associaiionts

Bir-Laus.

B' "3ui1ding" - neans ihe t.eive-unit buildiag iurproveneni Eo be consii.ucteco:r ine PioPeriy.

C. "CoJ:i:,on E1e;ents" - ;eans aaC includes:

(I) The land on .*hich rhe buil<iing is located;

(z) :he fouacarions, co).u;ns, girders, beams, supports, nain car1s, roofsand ihe poriions if che base;r,eat uhich are not tiesigr:at.i'., units;
(3) Those Gene:'a1 co;::cn Ele;e:-,ts as set forth on the condc:liniu;.. plai

erii al1 0ii-,er parts oi:lre prop&rty necessa:-y or convenient ro iEs ex'.ste:.lce,i.aiiie;a:rce ai:d safety, and no:-;alIy in co:-.mon use.
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.D. Common Expenses" - mean6 and inc.ludes:
(t) A11 sums lawfully assessed againsr che General Comnon

elenenEs;
(2) Expenses of admlnlstration and management, rnaintenance,

repalr or repl-acement of the General Common Element6l'
(3) Expenses declared conunoo expenses by the Unlt OLrners.

E. "Condominir:n P1at" - means and includes the engi.neering survey of
Ehe land locatlng thereon all of the improveulents, the floor and elevation
plans and any other drawing or diagraflmatic plan depicting a part of or all
of the iiaprovernents. Prior to the first conveyance of a condoiriniun unit,
Declarant sha1l cause to be filed for record with the Cunnison County Clerk
and Recorder the final Condominium P1at, showing at least the following:
(l) boundary desc.ription of the properry, (2) rhe localion of alt buildings
and oEher improvements thereon, (3) the site, floor and building elevations,
(4) density of slte, (5) the structural couponents or supprting elemenrs of
the building, (6) the thlckness of the comrnon waI1s between units, and (7)
Ehe unit nuarbers or other designation.

Said Condonlniun Plat roay be recorded simultaneously herewith or
subsequent thereto, and sha1l also include all subsequent amendnents to the
Plat as orlginally recorded, which amendnentd may provide for more or fer.rer
units or different size units than those indicated on the first p1at, or
different location of structures than those shown on the first plat-

F. "Condominium Project'r - means all of the land and improvements
lnltia11y submicced by chis Declaratlon and subsequenrly submiEted as uray
be provlded hereLnafEer.

G. "Condominium UniEtt or "Unitlr - means an individual air space whlch
ls contained wlthin che unfinished interior surfaces of the perineter wa1ls,
floors, windows, ceilings and doors of a unj.t as shown on the Plat to be filed
for record, together with all fixtures End improvements therein contained, but
not including any of the structural components of the building, if any, with-
in a uni.t, together with the Limi;ed Common Elemenls appurtenanc thereto, and
an undivided one-tr,elth interest in and to the General Conmon E1e:nents, a11as
set ouE in the Condooiniuo Plat. ..

H. "Limited Cornmon Elenentst! - means those common elements whose use
is limited or reserved t.o the owner or ov,mers of an indivi<iuaI condoninium unit
or io fewer than all ovrners of the condominiun units.

I. "Uanaging Ageni" - rTreans an indi.vidual, firm, partnership or cor-
poration auEhorized to do busi.ness in the Srare of Colora<io, e.mp)-oyed by che
Association, to adminiscer and operate the property and Condominium Project,
and to carry out such other duties as the Association inay direcc, in further-
ance of its purposes. Irtrenever in this Declaration a duty is iaposed upon, or
a rlght or privllege is reserved to, the Association, if such duty, righi or
privllege 1s delegated by the Assoclatlon ro rhe Managing Agenr, rhe larter
shall thereupon be deemed to have assumed such duty and sha11 be ent.irled Eo
exercise such right or prlvllege.

J. "Omer" - means a person, persons, firm, corporation, partnership,
associatlon, or other Iegal entity, or any combl.nation rhereof, qualified co
rio business in the State of Colorado, r.rho or which owns an inceresc in one or
more condominiun units.

II. DIVISION 0f PROPERTY INTO CONTOMINITT')'I UNITS.

The real property and inprovements to be constructe<i thereon are hereby
dj.vided lnEo twelve (12) separare fee simple estates, each such estate con-
sisting of one Unit together with an appurtenant undivided one-rwelth inierest
in and to the General Coramon Elements. The General Common Elernencs shall- be
held in cor'tunon by che Owners thereof. Each Condominium unit ls described oa
the Condoninlun PIat, which by thls reference is made a part hereof.

III. CONVEYANCE OF COMO}'1NIII.\ IMERESTS.

Any deed, 1ease, morEgage, tieed of trust, wil1, or sinilar or orher
j.nstrument of conveyance may lcgally describe a condominiu;r unir as folLows:
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Unit No. 

-, 

CRYSTAL CREEK CONDOMINIUMS'

Town of Crested Buttel Gunnison CounEy, Colo-
rado, as sec forth ln that Condcjminiun Plat
recorded in the office of the Clerk and Re-
corder of Gunnlson County, Colorado, on the

Receptlon
day of            , 1979, under
No.

and every such description shal1 be deemed good and sufflcient
for all purposes to se11, convey,,,Eransfer, encumber or otherwise effect
not only the Unlt but also tiie General Co;r,rnon Elements and the Linlted
co;i;non ElemenEs appurtenant Ehereto. Each such <iescription sha11 be con-
strued io include a non-exclusive easemenE for ingress and egress through-
ouE the General Common Elenents apPurtenanE thereto Eo ihe exclusion of all
third parties noE lawfully entit)-ed to use the same

Anything in deeds of conveyances' resErictions, or this Declaration
to the contrary noEwithstanding, the owners of condominium units shaIl be

entiEled to the use of air space over all coflrnon element.s'except LimiCed

conmon EleirenEs, in coinmon with all other such condomi.nium unit oumerst

except such space speci.fically conveyed to another or which is being actually
built upon or utilized for purposes specifically reserved by deed; provided
only that no owrrer of a condoniniu!0 uni! aray builC on or over any such coinnon

elements or limlted colTlnon elenents' or aPProPriate to his own use air space

over comnon element.s, all except as may properly be done Ehrough Ehe

Association.

IV. USE AND OCCUPANCY RESTRICTIONS.

A.Thepropertyisherebyrestrictedtoresidentialdwellingsfor
resldenCial ,rsl, and uses related to the convenience and enjoynent of such

residental use.

B. No advertising slgns (except one of not more than flve square feet
"For Sa1e" or I'For RenE" per unl-E), billboards, unsightly obJects, or nui-
sances shall be erected, placed oi permitted to remain on the premlses, nor
sha11 the premises be used in any. way or for any PurPose which uay endanger

rhe health or unreasonably dlsturb the owner of any condominiuin unit or any

residenr Ehereof. Furtheir,no business activities of any kind whatever sha11

be conducled in the butlding or in or on any Porrion of the condominium Project'

C. All clotheslines, equipment, garbage cans, wood piles' or storage
piles shal1 be coniined to areas designated by the Association (or llanaging
ag.nc). AlI rubbish, trash, or garbage shafl be regularly removed from the
prenises, ahd sha11 not be allowed to accumulaie Ehereon'

D.Noplantingorgardeningshallbe<ione,andnofences,hedgesor
wa11s sha1l be erected or Daintained upon said premises' excePE such as are
approved by the Association's Board of Direccors, or thej-r designaied rePre-
sL;rtatlve. The ourers of condoninium unlts are hereby prohibited and rescri-
ted fron using any Land or air space oucside the exierior buil<iing li-nes'
excep! as may be a11or,red by the Association's Board of Directors' or as Pro-
vided in rhis Declaration. Ic is expressly acknowleeiged and agreed by ail
parries concerne<i that chis oaragraph is for Ehe mutual benefit of all o'r/Fr€rs

of conrioniniua uniis and is necessary for the Protection of saiC owners.

E. Any cooperacive aciion necessary or appropriaEe Eo the Proper aainien;:rce
and upkeep of the coilDon elenents and a1I exceriors and roofs of the condo;-"iniua
unirs, including, but not iiurited to' recreaiion and parking areas and walks,
sha11 be taken by the Association.

F. The AssociaEion, or lts duly deJ.egated representaiive, sha11 maincain
and orheruise manage aI1 property up to the exterlor bullding lines aad inclu<ii.;g,
but noi l1lnited Eo, the landscaplag, parking areas, streets and recreational
facilities, roofs, coutrron eleaeacs and exteriors of the buildlngs located upon
the above-described properEies, except windows of condoml,nium unlts, and shall
ixaintain anC othen'ise manage and be responsible for the rubblsh removal of all
areas uithin Ehe above-described ProPerty.

き
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G. No e>ite:ror additioas, or alieratlons fo any buildiilg or ch:nges infences, hedges, walis and o.her structures shall be co*-a.nced, erected orniaintalned until thc plans and specifications shouing .he nature, kind, shape,helghu, materials, location and approxlmate cost shall have been submltted to andapproved in writing as to conformlty and harmony of externar deslgn and locatlonwith exi'stlng structures in the property by an architectural cofimittee composedof the Board of Directors of the Assoclatlon, or by a representative designatedby rhe Board of Direcrors.

H' rn the eveni any common elenent or bullding (exclusive of any pariy ua11)is damaged or desrroyed rhrough rhe negligent or cuiia;i;-;"a of an orrner or anyof h1s guests' agents or members of his family, 
"".;';;;r <ioes hereby irrevocablyaurlrorize the Associaiion its attorney-i.n-f"cc-as set forth in paragraph xIV herein,ro reealr said ca;aged element or building. The ouner sha11 then repay ihe Asso_ciatioo in the znounr aci.uarly expended for said.";;;r;;-;.gether wiEh all orhere^f,enses reasonably and necessarily incurred by the Association in conneciiontherewith. Each condoninium unit omer furth.l 
"g.""" tila arur. charges forrepaj'rs, if not paid within reo (i0) days after ihe 

"orpi"aion of the work, sha11becooe a lien upon -said oumerrs condominium ioterest 
"" ""i 

forth in paragraphVII hereln, and shal1 conrinue ro be such lien until f"ii,-p.ia
r' An opner siral1 rnaintain and keep in repair the interior of his own unit,including the fixtures thereof. A1l- fixtures. and equipmenr insralled within acondoniniuo unii coa;,encing at a point where the ,_raifiay Iio.", plpes, wires,conduits or systems (which for brevity are hereafter reierred to as ,,uti1ities,,)

enter the apartnen! unit shall be maintained and kept in repair by the orr.ner thereof.
J' An ou'ner sha11 not do any act or any work that will inpair Ehe siructuralsoundness or iniegriry of the building or impair any easemenc or heredita,ent.

V. ADMINISTMTION AND },IANAGEMENT

The Association (or Managing Agent) slra11 have the duty of dererminingby estimate or otherrcise the amount of common expenses necessary ro properly main-tain and repair and adminlsEer the condominium propcrEy. At Ehe time of the firscconveynace of each condominium unit and from rine io tir" thereafger, it shalrnotify Ehe owner or o!,ners of each condominium unlE the amount of the esEimatedannual assesslDent and sha11 col.lect the fractional inreresc of one-Ewelfth (1/12)of the amount t.hereof from each orn.r or or,,,rers of a condominium unit each monEh,or a pro rara porcion for a.period beginning after the first day of a month. rtshal1 establish and;aintain a reserve of such funds for nainEenance, repair,adminisr!ation, pa;'nent of a manager if necessary, palment of insuran.. pr"rirrr",and orher r,aErers dee;red by the Association (o, lt"r.,rging Agent) aparopriaie forreserves. rt shal1 have:ire duc.v of apprying such fundi r.d to keeo ihe condo-minium property weli ;ainiained and in a proper state of repair anc cleaniinessand to keep all of rhe propercv properly insured as hereinair;r;;;"i;;;l-^"t"-'

Upon the initial conveyance of each condominium un1t, the Associarion (or
Managing Agent) sha1l give norice for separate tax assessment as provided byiaw so that each unLt and the undivided interest in the general corfion eleialnts
aPpurEenant thereto sha1l be deened a parcel and subject to separaie assessnent
and taxation.

VI. RECORDS OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

The Association sha11 keep <iecailed, accurate records in chronological
order of ihe receipcs and expenditures affecting Ehe conmon elenenrs, slecifylng
anci itenizlnB the maintenaace anci repair expenses of the conunon elenent.s and
any other coinnon exPeilses incurred. Such records and the vouchers aurhorizing
che payments sha1l be available for examinsEion by the condominiun unit owners
an<i oihers wirh an interest such as encriiabrancers or prospective l-enders at con-
venient hours of week days.

VII.  LIEN FOR NONPAYMENT OF COMMON EXPENSES

It shal1 be the
proporiionate share of
Ehe conEon elenenEs,
co such unit and its

<iuty of the omer of each con<ioininiuo unlt co pay hi-s
the expenses of adminisaratlon, naintenance and repair of

taxes, lnsurance ang fixed charges allocate<i or assessed
corresponding condorninium interest, and o: a:r.,' c,i;rr.:- ( );?r,ns.
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set forth ln Section V a'oove, 'Paymenr thereof shall be i-n 'such 3mDunrs a;'c a:

such ilmes as may be determined by the Associacion (or Managlng Agent) '

If any condominlum uni! own6r shal1 fail or refuse to make any such paynent

of Ehe cornrnon expenses when due, Ehe aiilount thereof sha11 constitute a lien on fhe

condoninium lnterest of such owrler as set forEh in the deed of conveyance to him,

togerher with his interest in common elements, and upon the recording of notice
thereof by the Association (or Yanaging Agent) in the office of'the clerk and

Recorder of Gunnison County, such lien sha11 be constituced upon such uni! owner's

interesE of condominiuin ProPerty prior to all other ljens and encurlbrances,

recorded or unrecord"e, .rcept only (a) taxes' special assessrnenEs an<i speclal
iaxes Eheretofore or thereafier levied by any Political subdivj-sion or municipal
cor?oration of this state a:rd oiher staie or fe<ieral- taxes which by law are a

lien on the interest of such unic ovner prior to pre-exlsting recorded encuio--

brances lhereon, and (b) all suns unpaid on a first mortsaBe or first deed oi

lrust of record, including all unpaid obligatory sums as may be provided by such

encunbrance

The Association (or }lanaging Agent) shall send a notice, Postage prepaid,

io any such encumbrance! whose encunbrance was recorded prior Eo the time of

,..oriirrg the notice of lien provi<ied for in this section, at the a<idress shor^'n

in the recorded encu;'nbrance; provideit tbat if such encunbrancer has furnished
tiu a".o.i.tion (oi )lanagin! Agent) with another address, then such other address

sha11 be used, and said issociaEion (or Managing Agent) sha11 noc foreclose its
said 1j-en unEil at least thircy (30) days after the daEe of depositing such notice

in the United SEates mai1s, Postage prepaid' to the address of such encumbrancer'

In addltion to che lien and foreclosure of same as herein provi-ded, the

AssociaEion (or Managing Agent) may, at its discreEion, after the notice period

provided in the pr."laiig paragraph, cause warer service ro any unir to be teroi-

nated until such time as alL arrearages have been pald'

Any encuri,brancer holding a lien
expenses payable wich respecc Eo such
may add Ehe amount of such Payment to
and such added amount shal1 have Ehe

balance to whlch added.

on a condominium unit may Pay arry common

unit, and, if so provided in an encumbrance'
the unpald balance secured by his lien'

same priority and lien rights as the unpaid

\- ThellenprovldedforinthlssectionshallbelnfavoroftheAssociation
and shall be foi the benefit of alloEhercondominium uni! ovrners, and may be

foreclosed by an acrion brought in the name of the Association in a like manner

asamorE'gageofrealProPerty.Inanysuchforeclosuretheormershallbe
required t.o pay the costs and expenses of such proceedi.ngs, lhe costs and exi:enses

for filing tire'notice or claim oi l-i"tt, a:r<i all reasonable atEorney fees' The

o-wner sha11 aiso be required tO Pay the Associ6cion all nonthly assessments for

ahe condoninium unit during rt-te perioa of foreclosure, and the Association shal1

be entitled Eo a Recej.ver to collect the same. The Association actin' on behalf

oftheuniEo',rners,shallhavethePowertobidinEheinterestsoforeclosed
at foreclosure sale and Eo acquire and ho1d, 1ease, morigage and convey the saae;

and to s..rbrogat. so::iuch of its rigirts to such iien as may be l)ecessary or expedient

coaninsurancecomPanywhichwil]'continuetogiveEotalcoverageinsPiteof
nonPayfienr of such defaulting oqmer's Poriion of the premium'

TheAssociation(or}ianagingAgent),andirsofficersanddirectors,shall
noc be liable or accountable ii aarales for aoy acEion taken pursuant to Ehe

provisions of rhis Declaration

TheanounEofiheco;:i:i:onexPensesassessedagainsteachconioniniul;unil
sha1l be the personal and in<ij.vidual debt of rhe owner lhereof at the time -rhe

assessnenr is made. suir to recover a Boney judgment for unpaid cot:rrilon exPenses

shalI be rnainrainable lrithoui foreclosing or walving Ehe lien securiag sanle'

No or^mer ".V "r."*pa 
hinself fron liabiliiy for his contribution roward the conaon

e>:Penses by waiver oi the use or eaio,r'i''eni of any of rhe coolnon eleoencs or by

abandonmeat of his uait'



IX. 」OINT LIABILITY OF TRAが SFEROR AND TRANSFEREE

The granree of a condominiula unit sha11 be jointly and severally 1iab1e
with'the grantor for all unpaid assessments against the latcer for his porportionate
share of the common expenses up to t.he time of the EranE or conveyance, w1lhouE
prejudlce to the granEeets right ro recover from the grantor the amounts paid by
the grantee therefor; unless said l1abl11ty is limlted by the contenEs of a
Certificate issued to the granlee under paragraph X. "Granteet' as used ln this
paragraph sha1l not include one who acquires title through foreclosure of a flrst
l.iortgage or a first deed of trust, or throuSh a deed taken in lieu of such fore-
closure.

X,  CERTIFICATE OF ASSESSMENTS

Upon paymenc of a reasonable fee not t.o exceed Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars
and upon the writ;en reques! of any owner, mortgagee, prospective grantee or
prospective rnortgagee, of a condominiuia unit, the Assoclation -- by its financial
officer, (or the Managing Agent) sha11 issue a writEen Certlficate seEting forth
the amounE of unpaid commoo expense, if any, with respect to the subJect unit; the
ainount of the current nonEhly assessnient and the dace upon which such assess;nent'
becomes due; and credit for advanced payiaents or for prepaid items (including, but
not limited to, insurance premiuns). Such Certificate sha11 be conclusive upon
:he Association in favor of a1)- persons who're1y thereon in good faith. Unless
such request for a Cercificate of Assessments be complied with within ten (10)
days of Ehe receipt of the request, then (a) in the case of a request by a
riortgagee or prospective nortgagee, all unpaid common expenses which becone due
prior to the dace of rnaking such request sha1l be subordinate to the lien of said
iLortgagee or prospecEive morrgagee, or (b) in the case of a request by a ProsPec-
tj.ve grantee, he shal1 not be liab1e for, nor sha11 the unit conveyed be subject
to a lien for, any unpai.d assessments or coT:'.ilon expenses which became due prior
to the date of making such request. )io failure to comply with such request, Li
nade by the owner, shall- relieve him from personal liability for, or ihe subjecE
unit fron the lien for, any unpaid assessments or comTnon expenses. The provisions
concained in this paragraph shalL not apply upon Ehe lnltial transfer of the co;rdo-
iai.ni.um units by Declarant,

XI.  MORTCACING A CONDOMINIUM UNIT

Any owner shall have the rj,ght frou time to time to morEgage or encumber
his inierest by deed of trust, mortgage or other securiiy instrument. A first
;rorrgage sha11 be one which has first and paramount priority under applicable l-aw.
The owner of a condon:inium unic may create junior mortgages on che following
condiEions: (l) rhat any such junior mortgage shal1 always be subordinaie:o al-i
of the !erms, condiCi.ons, covenanr.s, restricEions, usesr limitations, obligations,
lien for coilImon expenses, and ot.her obligations creaced by this Declaration; aaC
(2) that the mortgagee under a;:y junior mortgage shal1 release, for the pui-pose
of resioration of any inprovenent upon th.e norigag,ed premises, all of his rigii;,
tiile and incerest in and co che proceeds under all insurance policies upon saiti
premises which insurance policies were effected and placed uPon Ehe nortgaged
preaises by the Association. Such release shaIl be furnished forthwith by a

junior morEgagee upon wriccen request of the Association.

XII. FOR.ECLOSUR.E, DEEDS . ETC.

In che evenr any person shal)- acquire or be entiEled to Ehe issuance oi
a tax deed, public irusteets deed, sheriff's dee<i, coiamissionerrs deea, ecc., the
inreresr so acquired shall be subject to all the provisions of this DecLaratioe
anC to Ebe terros, provisi-ons, covenanEs, condiri.ons aad lir,ritai j.ons contar-ned in
tne Declaraiion, the Condoniniun Yap, the By-Laws of the Association or any
restriccions or exceptions affecting such inEeresE then in force.

XI11.  INSURANCE

The Association, Ehrough its Board of Directors (or rhe )ianaging Agenr)
shall have Ehe authoriry to and sha11 obtain i:'lsu:'ance for the concioniniun
property on the building, conuTlon areas, etc., for liabiliry and against loss o;
danage by fire and such other hazards as are generaliy covered in the area undc:
scandard exEended coverage provisions for ac least the fuIl insurable replacenc:rt
costs of the condoriinium building, coEuron elements and units, and sirull :.ncruue
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coveraBe against vandalis::], erc, Irom tine Eo time, and noi less often thL:.::.ce
every elghteen monchs, che Association (or )ianaging Agent) shall cause Lo be:--:ie
--by a reputable builder or constructj,on contractor--an estimate of the repia:e-
;'rent. costs of the condominium buil<ilng, corfi)on elements, and units, and sha1l
ihereupon cause thc insurance coverage to be raised or lowered accordingly.
The lnsurance sha1l be carried with a donestlc company having the highest railig,
and sha1l be 1n blankec policy form namlng the Associatlon the lnsured, as atior-
ney-in-fact for the condominium unLt or^mcrs, which policy or p611cles shalI
identify fhe interesE of each condominlun unit or^mer (ou'ner's name and unir ni;ber),
and which policy or polieies sha11 provide a standard, non-contributory norEgagee
clause in favor of each first mortgagee, and rhar it cannoi be cancelled by
either the insured or the insurance companyuntilafter ten (10) dayst prior w:irrea
noiice is first glven to each owner and to each first mort.gag,ee, The Association
(or Yanaging Agent) shal1 furnish a certified copy of such blanket poli.cy and the
Certif:icate identifying the interest of the morLgagor.

A11 policies of insurance sha11 provide rhat the insurance thereunder sl,a1L
be invali<iated or suspended only in respecE to the interest of any particular
ouner guilty of a breach of warranty, act, omi.ssion, negli.gence or non-coi,lpliarce
of any provision of such policy, including pa)rnent of the insurance premium
applicable co that o\^merrs inierest, or who permits or fails to prevenc the
happening of any event, whether occurring before or after a l-oss, which under ii,e
provisions of such polj.cy would otherwise invalidate or suspend the entire poJ"icy,
but the insurance under any such policy, as to the interests of all other insu:ed
owrrers not guilty of any such act or omission, shal1 not be invaliciated or sus-
pended and shall renai.n in fu11 force anci effect.

A condoninium unit owner nay obtain whatever additional insurance he desl:'es;
it shaIl, however, be the individual responsibility of each omer to provide, as
he sees fit, honreownerrs liabilit.y insurance, theft and other insuraoce coveri:rg
personal property danage and 1oss, and paymenc for the preniums Eherefor and
renewal thereof shall be Ehe sole responsibiliry of such oqmer and not. of che
Association.

XIV. ASSOCIATION ATTORNEY-IN-TACI

This Declaratj.on does hereUy make mandatory the irrevocable appointment
of an attorney-in-facc to deal wl,th the property upon lts destruction or obso-
1 escence.

Tirle to any coodomi.nium unit is declared and expressly ma<ie subject ao ihe
terars and conditions hereof, and accepiance by any grantee of a deed fror; il:e
Declarant or froin any ouner sha11 constitute aopoinr;nei:c of tlte atiorne..,--in-;:.ct
herein provicied. All o: the owners irrevocably constitute aari appoint the
Lssociation their irue ani 1ar^rfu1 attorney in thej.r name, p).ace and sread
for chc purPose of dealing with the property upon iEs destruction or obsole.sccice
as is hereafcer provided. As attorney-in-facE, the Association, by ics pr:esideat
and secretary, shal1 have fu1l and complete authorization, right an<i power io
make, e>:ecute and deliver Eo irself or a third person any contract, deed or an-y
other instrunent with respec! to the inrerest of a con<iominiuir unir ou-ner which are
necessary and appropriaLe to exerci.se the powers herein granted. Repalr and re-
construcEion of the improvement as used in the succeeding paragraphs means
resEoring the improvement t.o substantlally the same conciition in which it existed
Prior Eo danage, with each condoninium unit and ihe general and linited common
eienenls having the same verEical and i-rorizontal boundaries as before. The
p:'oceeds of any insurance collected shaI1 be available io the Association as sei
forch in Paragraph XV be1ow.

Such pouer of atcorney includes a power to subject a unit owner's condo;:aiu;
interes! and/or Percentage omership to whatever righrs are necessary (includJ.ng
eniry of a unit in an energency) to permit proper mainienance, repair and inprove-
menis to the condoniniuur building and coiir0on areas by the Associati.on, or by
the llaaaBing Agent.

XV.  DISPOSIT■ 9N OF DESTROYED OR Dノ トヽツヽGED LPIIT

A. In the event
the insurance proceeds,
ai';rl i.ed by rire Associar

of <ia:rcge or desEruction due
if sufiicienr to reconsrrucE

ion, aS altorney-in-fact, to

to f ire or o'Lher <i j.sasier,
the i:;prove;aenr, shall be

such reconsiruction, aid
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the i'lprove;ent shaiL be pronpiiy repaired and reconsErucied.. The Associaiioasha1l have fu1l authority, right and power, as atrorney-in-fact, to cause therepalr and restoration of the ii;provementj

B. rf the insurance proceeds are lilsuIficient to repair and reconsrruc!
Ehe improveraent, and if such damage is not more than sixty (602) per cent of allof the condominium unics (the whole propercy), not including rand, such ciamageor destrucEion shal1 be pronpcly repaired and reconsrructed by the AssociariJn,as actorney-in-fact, using the proceeds of insurance and the proceeds of anassessinent ro be nade against all of the owners and cheir condornlniun units.
such deflciency assessment shal1 be a common expense and nade pro-rata accor<iingio each ownerts percentage interesE in the geneial coninon elements and sha1l bedue and payable wiihin thirty days after written noE.ice thereof. ?he Associat;onshall have ful1 authoriry, rigirt and power, as aEtoriley-in-fact, to cause therepairorresEoratioa of the inprovenent using al1 of ti." insuraoce proceeds io:such purpose notvrithstanding the failure of an owner to pay t.he assessmenr- Theassessnent provideci for herein sha11 be a debt of each or.'n.. ".,a a 1i.en on hiscondominiuar unit and aay be enforced and collected as is piovided in paragraphvrr- rn addicion thereto, the Association, as atEorney-in-fact, shal1 have iireabsolute right and porrer to serl the condominium unii of any owner refusing orfalling to pay such deficiency assess,ent within rhe rime provided, and if nocso paid, Ehe Association sha11 cause to be recorded a notice tbat the conciominiununit of the delinquen! owner shall be sold Uy che Association, as attorne,v_in_fact, pursuani to che provi.sions of this paragraph. The deiinquent owoer shailbe required to pay to rhe Associat.ion the costs and expenses for filing thenotices' inceres! ai ihe rate of twelve (lzz) per cent per annum on the amoun!of the assessment and at1 reasonable.ttor.,"yts fees. The proceeds derived fronthe sale of such condo;ainiua unit shall be used and disbursea uy tr,e Associati.on,as attorney-in-fact, in the following order:

(1) For palrnent of taxes and speciar assessment liens in favor of anyassessi.ng entity and the cuscomary expense of sale;

(2) For pa)rment of the balance of the lien of any first Dortgage;

(3) For payment of unpaid,,coinmon expenses and all cosEs, expenses andfees incurred by the Associacion;'

(4) For Pa)rnent of junior liens and encumbrances in the order of and corire excent of their priority; and

(5) The baiance renaihi.ng, if any, shar. 1 be paici ro rhe condominiu;r. r::j:
owner.

c. If the irtsurance proceeds are lnsufficienc to reDair and reconsErucr
the ciamaged improveinenE, and if such danage is more tha-. sixiy (60Z) per cent ofa1i of che condominium unirs (rhe whole property), noc inclu<iing 1and, and if rheowners represenEing an aggrcgare or"'nership inierest of fity-one (517) per cent, ornore, of lhe general comnon eleilents do not voluntarily, withtn one hundred (100)
riays rhereafcer, irake provisions for reco;.:struction, which piaa fiust have lie
unanimous approval or consent of every firs! morEgagee, the Association sha1lforthwith record a notice seating forth such fact or facrs, and upon the reco:ding,of such notice by rhe Association's Presidenc and Secretary or Assistant Sec:.eia::y,
che entire remaining premises sharl be sold by the Associaiiol p,rr"u"nf, Eo iheprovisions contained in Ehis Decl-araiion, rhe Plac and che By-Laws. The insurancesertlement proceeds sha11 be collected by rhe Assocj.ati.on, and such proceecis
sha1l be divj.ded by the Association accorcing to each owoer's percentage inEei-es!
1:r rhe general co:nj:on eJ-e::.enis, anci such divideci proceeds sha1l be paid inco
separaEe accoun!s' each such account represenEi.ng one of the concioniniun u:ri;s.
Each such accou:rt shall be in the name of the Association, and sha1l be furtheridentified by the condoioinium unit designarion and the name of rhe o.,..ner. Fro;.
each separate accounE the Associati.on, as attorney-in-fact, shali forchwj.ch use
and disburse the total arnount (of each) of such rt.orrrrt", without contribucio;
from one account ro anocher, Eoward the parrial or fu1l payment of the liea ofany firsc norEgage agalnst the condoniniun unit ,"pr""nni"i by such 6epG:a..eaccount. Each such account sharr be supple:ner:ted by the apportioned anou:.lt ofthe procecds obtaincd from the sare of thc enEire propurty.' such apporcj.on:aen!
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sh:r11 be baseci upo; each co;rdonjnium uniC ouner's ?eiceniage interes! in Lhc

tcneral comnon ele;"ents. The toial funds of each account sha11 be used and

disbursed, r^,iEhout coiltribution from one accouni to another; by the Association,
as agtorney-ln-fact, for the same'purposes'and in the sarne order as ls Provided
in subparagraph B (1) througir (5) of rhis paragraph.

D, If the orrners representing an aBgreate ownership i-nterest of fifty-one
(5IZ) per cent, or more, of the general common elements adoPt a Plan for recon-
strucEion, which plan has Uhe unanimous approval of all first nrortgagees' r.hen

all of the owners shall be bound by the terrns and olher provisions of such p1an.
Any assessi-.rent'ixade in connection with such plan shalt be a co;nillon expense aud
nade pro-rata according to each ownerts Percentage interest in rhe general
co-r.riiron elenents and sha1l be due and payable as provided by the terms oi such
p1an, buc not sooner ihan thircy (30) days after written notice thereof. The

.i.ssociacion shal1 have fulI authorlty, riShi and power, as atiorney-in-facr,
to cause ihe repair or restoration of improvenents using all of fhe insurance
proceeds for such purpose not$ithstanding the faiiure of an or"'ner to Pay the
assess::ieDE. The assessment provided for herein shal1 be a debt of each owner
an<i a lien on his condominium unit and may be enforced and collected as is
provided in paragraph VII.ln addition thereto, the Association, as attorney-
in-fact, sha11 have the absolute right and power to se11 ihe condominium unj.t of
any oamer refusing or failing Eo pay such assessnient rrithin the time provided'
and if not so pai.d, rhe Association sha1l capse to be recorded a notice that Ehe

condominiurn unic of the delinquent owner shall be sold by the Association.
and the costs and ex?enses for filing the noiices, interesE aE the rate of
lue1ve (12%) per cent per anirum on the amouot of the assessmeni and all
reasonable aEiorneyrs fees. The proceeds derived from the sale of such
condominiura unit sha1l be used and disbursed by the Assoclation, as attorney-in-
facc, for the sane purposes and in the same order as is provided in subparagraph
B (l) through (5) of this paragraph-

XVI. . EASE}IENT FOR MINOR ENCROACJ}IENTS

The owners of che respect.ive condominium units agree EhaE if any PorEion
of the connon areas and facilitles encroaches upon Ehe condominium uniis, or if
any portion of a unit encroaches upon the general cominon elements, or uPon an

adjoining unit or uniis, a valid iasement for the encroachment and for the
mainEenance of same, so long aS iE stands,shall and does exLst. In Ehe event
a sEructure is partially or totally desCroyed, and then rebullr, the owilers
of condoniaium units Eherein agree that minor encroachmenc of parts of the conEori
areas and facilities due co consEruction shal1 be permitted and that valid easenent
for said encroachne:ii and the nainterance th€reof shall exist. None of such
eacroach:nencs or easements sha11 be considered or determined to be er:cui:,bralces
eit)ier on Ehe general conmon elemenls or on fhe unics.

. There iS hereby created a bl,anket easement uPon, across, over and under
tne above-ciesciibed prenises for ingress, egress, installation, replacing,
repairing and naintaining all uti.liiies, inciuding, but not linite<i to' wa!e!'

=at,"ra, gaS, telephoaeS and elecEricity, and a master television antenna-cabie
svsten. By vlrtue of this easeinenE, i; shali be expressly perrnissible for an

electrical and/or telephone coinpany to ereci and i:rainraia necessary equi-pmenr

on said proper-Ly and to affix and mainiain electrical and/or telephone wires,
circuiEs and conduits on, above, across and under the roofs and exterior salis
of said con<iominium unirs. Notwithstaading anything Eo Ehe conirary coniainei
in this pa;agraph, no se\rers, electrical 1ines, uater lines or olher utilities
inay be instalied or relocaced on saj.d Prenises excepE as inilially progran:neci

".,i "pptorud 
by Deciaran! or thereafter approved by said Declarant or the

...ssociationts Board of Directors. This easeoent shall in no way affect any oiher
recorded easeiient on said premises'

An easeaent is also reserved in, on and over each condo;ninium unii to Pe:ii.l!
the Associat.ion or its desj.gnees to effecE any desired or necessary r"ain-.eDance or
repairs co a buildiag.
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XVII. . PARTITION PROHIBI,TED

No condominium unit owner sha1l bring aay action for partltlon or
dj.vlsion of h1s undivlded inEerest 1n the land underlylng the condominlum
unit or property or 1n any conlton element or condonlnlum bultd,lng in r.rhich
he owns an undlvlded lnteresE. Any covenanr or agreeilent to Ehe contrary shaIl
be aull and void,

XVIII.  REVOCAT10N OF OR AMENDMENT TO DECLARAT10N

This Declaration sha11 not be revoked nor sha1l any of the provisions
herein be anended unless the owners representing an aggregate ownership inieresi
of sevaniy-five (752) per ceni, or aore, of the generai corrnon elements, anci all
of ihe holders of any recorded nortgage or deed of trust covering or affecting
any or all condominium units unaninously consent and agree to such revocaiion or
amend;reat by insErument(s) duly recorded; provided, however, that the percentaBe
of the undivided inrerest in the general corTunon elemenEs appurtenanE to each
aparEment unit, as e>:pressed in this Declaration, shal-I have a pet-manent characier
and shall not be alcered without the consenE of all of the unit owners expressed
in an airended Declaration duly recorded.

XIX.  SEVERABILITY

If any provisions of this Declaration or any section, sentence, clause,
phrase or word, or Ehe application thereof in any circumstance, is held i-nvalid,
the vaiidity of the remain<ier of the Declararion and of the applicacion of any
such provision, section, senience, clause, phrase or word in any other circun-
scaoces sha11 not be affected thereby,

〉Ⅸ o  MAILINC OF NOTICES

Each Or"ner shal1 register his nailing atidress with the Managing Ageat and
all norices of any kind given pursuairE to this Declaration intentied to be serve<i
upon any Orrner shalI be sent by cFrtified nai1, reEurn receipt requested, posiage
prepaid, addressed in the nane of"the Owner aE such registered mailing ad<iress.
Al1 norices or denands intended to be served upon the Association or }ianaging
Agent shal1 be given by certified mail, reEurn recei.pt requested, posaage prepaid,
to the address thereof. A1t notices or demands to be served on Morrgagees pur-
suan! hereEo shal1 be sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, posaaBe
prepaid, addressed in the name of the }iortgagee at such address as the }tortgagee
nay have furnishe<i io the )ianaging Ageni in Hrj.ting. Unless the }iortgagee so
furnished such add:'ess, the Yorrgagee sha11 be entitied to receive none of the
noiices prcivided for in this Deciaration. Anv notice referre<i to in this Seccion
shall be deemed given when deposi ced in the l-'ni ted States mail in the f orrn rii'c-
vicied for in this Seciion. l,io notice of a:ry kina shali be effeciive unless sucn
noEice conforms to rhe requirement.s of this caragraph.

XXI.  ATTORNEYlS FEES

It is agreed tirat lf any ac'Lion is broughi in a court of law by any party
to this Declaration as to the eniorcenent or interpretation or cons;ruccion of
this Declaraiion or aay document provided for herein, the prevailing party in
such action shalL be entitled to reasonabie aEtorney's fees as weil as all cosis
incurred in the prosecution or defense of suci. acrion. Additionally, all ex?c;:ses
incurred including reasonable aEtorney's fees, incurred in collecting delinqueaf,
assessinenis shall be paid by the defaulting O*r:er-, anci, until Paic, shall be a
debr of the applicable ow;rer and a lien on his condoninium unit, and nay be en-
forced an<i collecred as providei in paragraph \III.

\.tz
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$!L--q!!-iIG'^'GRi';IiENr

.The provisions of this Deciaration' and all subsequerit agreeaents and

determinarions lawfuli.y *.au by the yanaging Agent or Association sha1r,

be binding upon aIl O#u" of Unlts' thei-r representatives' beirs' successors

and assigns.

iN WITNESS hllEREOF, these Declarations have

iay of March, 1979'

bcen duly exeCutod tn■ s

c. 卜:ichae■

before me thiS ∠

′ダ

:脱【:Y‰ :熙Ⅷ鍬SS。

oay Of l:r:lie:;:33b;。 ::°翌lll:[1 ::::I:li° lnlaiaス ::n:11::長 [:

WitneSS my hand and OffiC■ al seal.

My Commissi.on exPires: ,Jv't

Verplar,
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